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A.u..l PeAk M1Wt,1. Ao"lylty It.utbor y.,.,. 
. . -.....-.---- .... ~ .. ...-.-
_ .... 
.... ........-., . 
Qat 10,,0 .PM to 2 tOO It.M Penurn"""'" ~clea 1916 
Ral,,111\ 1tOO PM He..,. 1~2 
~ 12 tOO M aa4 ,. tOO fM '._lag 1~7 

6. 1nj.ot.loll of .upr aael pho.pbate. 
7. mjeot.loa ot &17oopa. 
a. SAj.ot.101l of t.e.to .... r.. aacl enro .. 
lie touzut t.hat. t.b8 tollow1ng :tanoo p.-otlttMd .. a.o ........ 
1. 1 ••• tood 
,. oolel 
4. 1ajeot.lon of pblol"lclsl11 (s.aterten. wit.h tbe pro .... of pho.-
pbo:rrlat,1cm.) 
,. 1J!3eotlon of 1n8u11n into non-cU.&ltetios 
6. 4eoreas.d blood sugar lw.l 
11. oyaalcle (1nt.el"'fer •• wtth phOtJphorylat,lQ1l in tho cyt,oomoo. 
.,.t.era a.D4 preTell". oxl .... "I011) 
12. _lonate (mum". wi"h t.he oxidation of .uoo1nate to 
fUal.rat.e iA the 'Krebs qole) 
14 •• obaftlo&l injury 
1,. u1t.ra .. 101et light 
16. X ray and beta radiat.ion 
17. poisons of the tr,yp1ioflavlna or radiomimetl0 group 
(di8t.ur'b. nucl.oprot,icn meta8011 .. ) 
8. 
18. Daroo\loa (lnt.erter •• wit.h deby4r.,.-..e) 
19. ntt.rogen awat.ar4 (interfere. with MXO .... ) 
20. h14roqu;1aa.e (lnurter •• ",1t.11 111001,-.18) 
21. ,luoooor\1~.i4 be~. 
22. ooni.=- (atwr •• "ro,.a) 
Bullotl.gh, a.,(1~.1947), in a .~ .r t~nal. _use eplural., ob-
•• rrea the ,r.at4.t mitoti. lade: 1a pro-aatru, toll~d b1 a gra4ual 
a •• reas ... tlw 10\'l •• t 1'I1"otlo i.Uox wu "00r .. 4 at. t,be tim daT of d.Uat-rue. 
'!be !d.t.oti0 :i.ndex waa iaor .... od. with tM lnjeot.loa of estrop_. 
Prolonged or exoef.ld.ve 1ajoOtiQ48 bI4 AD o,poait.G etfahl't,. 
]). Stud"e flf t.hIt Oral lIWtou. 
In 1~2, li$'tU'1 totad. .. yuution ot :1totte rbz;'tlD in tbl II1f,otl. 
!'l.c:t.iYi~~ of t~13 rabbit oral 1IU.c;;;.a •. 1.,. gNat*ust latW::r., 1.2, ...... found 
at. 1 tOO PM. t.h& 189.11t .. t 10 aOO Hi. 
!IU~l.y (1)'5;) 1n~eoWd e8t.ropn into YOWI& I'&"S, young moo, e. 
Q11.l1 year old Hlioe, t.hea ob •• rt'eJ tjIe 8\lppor-t.iag atruoture. of t.he _lan. 
014 a1" sbowe' ... 1n1t.lal proU,teratlO1l of t.he gingl ..... 1 papl1la.. thi. 
proliferation .Q~ •• u~ei"d than poo~ were f0r.84. 
Wen'\z (1952) eho ..... DO Gonelatl0. with .. or au .. 4 the thiok-
.ss of t.lw oral opithellum. No mit.otio oounta wore 4cma. 
IfIllber, (1951;} showed q iDb1\d.t,i,oa of rdt.ot.l0 aotl.,tty 1a tlw 
OODDlAl.,. \18_ of the 1nt.ercleat.e.l pa.pl11u of n.u wbloh were treaW. 
with larp 40". ot oort.1tI0ItII. ; .. night high aM _.,. low 1D antYlt.,. wu 


u3Clul. No pa:t.t.nt 41aOOlltort was Ob.8"84 or reoor .. 4. 
Spt.tea l!!l!l!tl=. 
fbi tba. spao1mta ._ ttxe4 la ~he "niall". t01'Sa1ta _01ut1_ tor 
eight ho1.tl"8 .. nor which t,. it. vaa WUMQ. in. Gold. tap wat.r for 24 bouJ' •• 
A ft..r ••• 441ng in parattta, 6 aioron aeotlOA:1 w.r~ lIiIL4. vhioh dr. out. 
at, 1'1&ht. &ague 1;0 the fIVl"fe._ of tblt .,. •• 11., 
St4~ waa 40u wlth~U.a aU .cala. 
A-kal. Pro!!d.~ 
Random •• ot,iona vona a.l.ot.4 from .. on .,.0_11.. 'tbll •• ot.ion WIL8 
plao.cl _ a project!_ &107o •• ope, -.pitt.It. 100 t.1M., and. .. 'toruing 
aaa4. of t.he .Btu. projecwd eplt.balium •. '&rUtoatloa of thl ma.p1t1-
_'totem. was dirt.el'J!l1necl b7 projaottng a duk alol'oa\er. 
fba att.aohad g1ng1u." fr •• from Wla.-.;t.ory cella, waa _r_d on 
the t.rao1ng. n. area \1&_ uaa1Md mienaoopt_llt (high dry 5v:lx) tor 
0811. undergoiag a1toai8., 
\Jells \D\4ergo1ng ud.totl0 ibulon weft ftoem. on the tra41ng. 
'the pha •• of mit081a, pl.. of ,U,,1010n, and loo.a.tlon 1n t.he epit.hell_ 
wore reoori.M in ohart. tOft. 
rlaM of l:U.t.o.~, iatab1iahe4 at.aDdaru for pbas •• of mitoai. 
ware WI.d. 
1. Propbu. - the ohroao .... beo .. 4al'kl7 .1:&1.De4 and llCWe to 
tbe al441e .f the 0811, auolear __ rau 10 •• 
2. Met&p ••• - the ohromo .... al1p. t.hnMl ..... alODe the equa. 
"'01'1&1 plata 
,. A.phas. - t.bI daughter Obromol".1 I.parate t'J'om one anot.ber 
4. f.lop .... - t.bI dlvl110a of t.bI Mll boely lat.. t.wo daughter cellI 
Pl-.. of Dlvll1oa. fbi plaM of dlvll1em. wal reoorded as .1t.her 
perpendlouw 01' p&l'&11.1 t.o t.be banra.ent. membrane. 
Lo_"1011. of D1.,111011 1A "be 121to.l1 .. 1 Lanrl. I .. ob .. 11 1a 111\0111 
wal Hoor4ed in It.1 Hlat.lo_hip t.o t.he 1-.,.1'1 of t.he .pltblllua. 
1. B .... l .. 11 larer 
2. Sp1noul Mll 1-.,.r 
,.Graauw cell lapr 
4. ler .. t,1A lap!' 
Q!11 PoW1 .. t.1cm I Tbe t.ot.al aurta.. t.J'R of t.hit .. t.taclwd g1Dgl ........ 1 
.. lUNd waiDg .. aurtace plan1aewl', ot.llbrat.e4 1a Iquan oeJlt.taet.el'l. 
A --.11 area. ... 1 .. heW;, ... au.red, aDA t.be mab.1' of oelll found 1n 
t.hia Maple ....... waa HooN.d. '" a:t.rapolat.loa t.ba nuralMtr of M1le 1a 
t. ... entm .. t.t.aabeel. .plt. ... llum wu d.t..N_d. 
Mlt.ot,10 W.x. 'the numlMt .. of "lla 1n 14\olla pel' 1000 "lle, t.hI 
mlt.ot.lo ind_, ... s det..nd.ned through reool'41ng of 1I1\Ot.l0 oella v.raua 
total M11 popul .. t.lon 1D I.l •• wel. ...,18 a ....... Tba rat.l0 of Jldtot.l0 Mll. 
pel' 1000 eella waa tbn _t. __ t1oe.ll,. 4et..nwd. 
\Jell RpfS:t.&.a, Baapl. ar .... weN •• l.oted aDCl the m.ab... of O8lla 
pel' 100 aquaH alol'ol1 aHaa were Hooreted. 
Addlt.ional R.oor41!'a. '1'.. deg.... of ul'at.1n1zatlon, a"prapapl11 .. ". 
tb1oJrua. of t.he .plthellU11, Mlght. of the basal 0.11 layer, and t.he 
preaenM or aba«Roe of .. granular oell laJ"8r w.re .... lUred "aing a 41ao 
1 
14. 
A. Mi~o~io ladex 
Tbi Ddt.otio index (mwth.r of oelle 1n 1d:t081a per 1000 oe11.) was 
•• t.1'II1nflll for .aoh .peo1iaea \ltiliz4a& the ana .f the attaohed gingi ... a. 
The 1ncUo •• .r&11ged trOll 0.12 to 1.48 a.a4 av.rag.4 0.74. 
Tn. .t.awlar4 iWYS.atiou. (S.D.) 1a 0.151. Sleven (11) out of twent,y-
foW' (24) ..... within on. atand.ard deviation. S ....... wen (17) out of 
t.w.nty-four are witb1n t.wo .\anurd cl.1'iationa. 8M fable IV. 
89,722 Ml1a W.N ob •• r •• 4 for tM pr.aence of mitotio aott.,tt,. 
B. Ve11 Deaait.y 
0.11 unait.r, the number of celle per (100u)2, a .... raged 54 and 
... ari.d from ,1 to 89. S •• 1'01. V. 
O. Ditt.r«D\ial Oounta of Pba... 1n Mito.i. 
'the phu.a ot 1I1to.i. (propbU •• aetapba ....... pha ••• aad t..lopha •• ) 
wer. ubulat.d aa to their f'requeaoy of OOO\UTence. TbI following pro-
poni_ ex1et..d , • ,., I 2. • 2. • 
A total of .1xty ...... hre. (6,) DI1tot.io figure. we,.. r.oord.d in t.his 
.t.uq. The pero.ntage of mitot10 phu •• was a. follow •• 
Propba •• 4OJ' 
Metapha .. 29:' 
Anapba •• 1$ 











. . . .. 
1. 0.69 
- 0.0, 
2. 0.79 O.a, 
?). 1.16 (J.42 
4. 0.-48 
- 0.26 
,. o.~ - 0.01 
6. 0.,1 - 0.4, 
7. 0.,2 - 0.22 
8. 0.12 - 0.62 
9. 0.52 .. 0.22 
10. 0.67 
- 0.07 
11. 0.86 0.12 
12. 0.42 - 0.,2 
1,. 1.19 0.45 
14. 0.84 0.10 
15. 1.,0 0.56 
16. 0.69 
- 0.0, 
17. o. "" 0.01 









'l'ABI& IV' (oont.) 
DeYiat10a 
0;75 0.01 
o.6~ - 0.11 
0.91 0.2~ 
0.78 0.04 
0.'7 - 0.17 




Oell Deuel ty 
Specimen A.verage ,Jell Aven.ge 
!fo. Denl1t.1 Mit-otio (100ll) Index 
1. 77 1,).69 
2. 89 0.79 
,. 54 1.16 
4. ,8 0.48 
5. 52 O."B 
6. 42 0.,1 
7. 45 0.52 
8. 16 0.12 
9. 55 0.52 
1v. ,1 0.67 
11. )5 0.86 
12. 46 0.42 
1;. 6V 1.19 
14. 41 0.84 
15. 48 1.,0 
16. 54 0.69 
17. 47 0.75 
18. 56 1.48 
19. 
fA-aLi. v (oont.) 
;;Jell tJuAi1.y 
-
, . , , , 
.... " .u • 
sptOu.o 1\....... Jell A.vctrag6 
No. tlMait.1 Mitotic 
(1VV\i)2 Index 




21. ~ 0.91 
22. '9 0.18 
25. 51 0.'7 







..... of K1t.Gaia .... Lap,. LMBloa 
a,. ...... Id.t.nl. IU&1 a.U La7*J' 
h. I*'- I, 
,"phNtt ~ .. AaapM.M r.l.pbaM 
1. 0.- 2 
2. 0.79 2 
,. 1.16 1 1 
4. 0 ..... 




I. 0.12 1 
,- 0.,. 1 
10. 0.67 1 
U. O.M 1 
12. 0.42 1. 1,. 1.19 
14. 0._ 1 
1'. 1.,0 
u. 0.69 1 
11. 0.75 2 






TABLI lX (HJlt,.) 
,laDI of Ml~ •• l. 
apeo!Ma Klf.otio 1'otal 10. P1e.- ot JUt.o.l. 
h. lJUlu .f 0.11. 
1. Mlto_i. ftr,mlt:\llv Parallel 
19. o.~ , 1 1 
20. 0.65 2 2 
21. 0.91 , 1 2 
22. 0.78 , 2 
~. 0.'7 1 1 
34. 0.,0 1 

,0. 
fAJ1& X ( .... ) 
'laM of Mltoata a.M Lttp'r Looa\loa 
~--.... ... .. ,-........-- . 
-- - - -
.!p-~ 
s~ol .. *\01;.10 ' .... 1 Otl1 Lap&" Pl'tokle 0.11 ~r 
1°. b.4«I 
ftrpbcllQuiil'" . l't.raU.l PerplAd.leula.r i'e.l'&.li.t 
19. 0.75 1 1 
20. 0.$ 2 
21. 0.91 1 2 
22., 0.76 2 
2.,. 0.,7 1 
24 .. 0.,0 
,1. 
'fABLE XI 
lerat.1D and Mit.nt.o I.D4ex 





1. 0.69 11.7 9.0-18.0 
2. 0.79 10.8 4.5-27.0 
,. 1.16 12.0 9.0-a.5 
4. 0.48 10.~ 9.0-1'.5 






7. 0.52 12.7 9.0-18.0 
8. 0.12 10., 9.0-1,., 
9. 0.,2 27.0 22.5~.0 
10. 0.67 27.4 22.,..,6.0 
11. 0.86 11.2 9.0-1,., 
12. 0 ..... 2 9.4 9.0-1'.5 
1,. 1.19 7.2 4.5-1,., 
14. 0.84 11.7 9.0-1,., 
15. 1.,0 14.4 9.0-ltS.O 
16. 0.69 1'.5 9.0-18.0 
17. O.l) 9.9 9.0-1}., 
18. 1.48 9.9 9.0-1,., 
,2. 
TABLE XI (oom.) 
ken-tin and M1tot.10 Index 
Speo11lan Mlt.o\10 'erat.in Layer 
No. Index 
. 
• v ..... R&age 
Thioknes. 
(mioro_> (miorons) 
11. 0.15 12.6 9.0-18.0 
20. 0.6, 12.6 9.0-18.0 
21. 0.91 25.2 22., .. ,1., 
22. 0.78 2.5.2 22.'~1.' 
~. 0.51 18.9 1,.,~1.' 
24. 0.50 18.0 1'.5-ti., 
55. 
1ABU~~ XII 
lIitotic Index; }.{easurement of Keratin Cell Layer 
Snprapapillal"'J Ridge and Basal Cell Lqer Thickness 
Measuraments of Epithelial Cell Lavers in Microns 
Speci_n Mitotic Index Keratin Suprapap11lary Basal 
No. Gall Ridge Cell 
Layer La:yer 
1. 0.69 11.7 270.3 10,,2 
2. 0.79 10.8 126.5 9.0 
5. 1.16 12.0 185.4 7.2 
4. 0.48 10.5 149.4 7.2 
5. 0.73 none 165.6 7.2 
6. 0.51 none 219.6 5.8 
7. 0.52 12.7 14'1.6 8.1 
8. 0.12 10.5 201.6 7.6 
9. 0.52 27.0 225.0 7.6 
10. 0.61 27.4 529.4 7.2 
11. 0.86 1l.2 100.6 '7.0 
12. 0.42 9.4 72.1 9.0 
13. 1.19 7.2 122.4 '7.2 
14. 0.84 11.7 lOO.8 8.1 
15. 1.30 14.4 155.0 9.0 
16. 0.69 15.5 135.0 _7--Z_ /:~_1 C) ~ f. ---::,, 
r:;1~ ,c," 
!."" • -. ._'"' 













""1\"-''1'"'' Dr ( t) 1 •. ":,0 i~ ~. con: • 
\fi.totlc Index; '!:easl."rC:"lent of Kerat.in Gel~. Layer, 




































This study has attempted to determine the mitotic L'1dex of 
normal hQ~ females in the age group of 20 to 55. 
The mitotic index (the ntunber of eel15 in nrl.tosie per 1000 
cells) has been used as an experi.ll18ntal tool to determine any 
changes in mitoticaetj.vity that might occur under different var-
iables such as ~:,eJ sex, and ti~e of d~. 
The introduct.ion of mitotic counts into studies of the oral 
epithelium. b'<; Henry in 1952 added further im-pe);.us to the role of 
cell division in the function of oral tiS5U~S. 
The work of Marwa.h (1958) recorded tile mitotic activity pre-
sent in o!"S.l epitheliu.m of human males. Silbarkweit recently 
(1965) recorded the mitotic index of infl~~ed oral epithelimn in 
boys and goJ.rls (age 5 to 15). A eoutparable study of the mitotic 
activity in the oral epithelium of the mature hum.a.n female had not 
been conducted because of honnonal influences which might present 
standardization difficulties. 
This study has endevered to eliminate m.any of' the difficulties 
which ma;y be present lYJ standardizing the age, ti."!le of day, and 
period in the menstrual cycle. 
Bullough t IS report (1945) of increaned mitotic activity in mice 
at pro-estruj as a function of the nroduetion of progesterone 
suggested. that a eomparable period in the h'lllll.'m menstrual cycle 
be used in this study. As progesterone 1s not produced until 
pube~y this may account for a lower mitotic index (.54) found 
in girls in the;,~ 5 to 15 year old group. This may also acoount 
for gingival proliferations comr:lOn in pregnancy, a period of 
continued. progesterone production. Orban's findings confirms the 
presence of increased tllitotic activity in the gingiva of pregnant 
women. 
Ftlrther studies during different times of the menstrual. cycle 
and after menopause will help to establish the correlation of 
female hormones and the mitotic act! vity in 't;.he oral epithelium. 
The mitotic index ot 0.74 found in this study is significantly 
lower than the index of 0.98 (:va.rwah, 1956) flOund in human ma.les 
of a similar age group. This signifies a definite sex difference in 
the mitotic index of e&Ch specimen. Eleven (11) out of twenty-four 
(24) indices were found to be within one standard deviation; seven-
teen (17) out of twenty-tour (24) were within two standard de-
nations. This further substantiates the bomgenie1ty of the group 
studied and would indicate tllat the mitotic index is a valid and 
valua.b!e experimental ~ool. 
2 A cell density of 54 cells per (lOOu) recorded in this 
s~udy is lower than found in comparable age group or males. The 
young age group recorded a cell density of 62 whereas the older 
male group showed an increase of cell density to 70 cells per (100ur2• 
This indicates that the individua.1 cell size in t'is st.udy :1.$ 
larger. No inorease cof size was observed in the intc!"celluJar 
spaces. The epithelial oells normally contain SO!l!e elycoeon. 
Possibly- progesterone induces the storage of an abnoY'!l".ally hiGh 
amount of intracellular glycogen. This is a nONa.l findini,' of 
endometrium at this time. 
A larger number of mitotic oells (78%) were located in the 
deeper layers of the prickle cell layer than ·t"lere found i~l the 
studies of Pinkus (l95Z)a.nd Rothman (1954) who found 3. sot in-
cidence of mitotic cells in the basal cell layer. Those studies 
were conducted on human skin. .i4a.rwaht s work (1956) on the oral 
epitheliu.1I. agreed with the findings of Pinkus &n.d 5'.oth'l'l.w. 
The greater incidence of prophase (40% ver::ms 25,::: fc'md by 
l(arwah in 1956) indieat.es that the subject is in e. :oerlod of great 
mitotic acti:vity init.iation. This great incidence of prophase m.v 
be due to a daily' cyclical event in_mon at the til1J.€ of ovulattcn. 
Dei ly variations in mitotic aeti vity occur in many species or antma.1f:~ 
and humans (Sehev1ng, 1957). 
The suprapapilla.ry trickness of epithelium in the gingiva. in 
this study varied over a. wide range. A fi va .rol;i '~il':r0rance in 
such thiokness I.I!' reoorded in this st.udy point.s out trJllt t.h1.s mea.sure-
ment could not be a.ccepted as & function or t.his 'Period in the 
menstrual cycle. Marwah (1956) and Gargiulo (1961) measured ~upra.­
papillary thickness but. did not discuss its sll11iflciJ.l1cc. 

...... 
SUllVAiT .AND CCilCWSl&S 
were analysed t.o determi.ne the mitotic index of the attached 
gingiva in ~be human temale. 
Byatemieally 1lOrm&l lIlopsy 8ubjects were selected as to 
age (20 to SO years), per.l.ed of the menst mal cycle (15 days after 
the onset ot menstruat.ion), and time ot the dq (2:00 P.V. to 
~eeimens were fixed in Zenker's formalin, ~bedded in pard'in 
aeetioned at E) ftti,crons and stained ldth he4lOl..o:.&ylin and eoe1n. 
Project,ion drawings and planimetric measurements "Rere used 
to det.el"lline the llitotic index and. cell dens1 t.y • 
89,722 oells Wtlt'e observed and a mitotic ind.ex of 0.74 was 
feUDd. t. standard deviation 01' .151 'Was recorded. 
A4d1tional. ... ~ts weI's recorded. 
2 An aV~.l:'age cell d8ns1t.~r of 54 cells pel~ (lOOu.) 'Ka~; fC:\ll'Ad .• 
65%, metaphase 29';, ana:pr.aee l6~, t61opha.:.se le%). 
Cells in Alit-oBis wsre loonted in thl1) basal cell la.,y~r (35%) 
A keratin layer was -present in 9~", of the C&"6 and aTeraged 
13.41 microns. 
'he basal cell lqer averaged 7.99 microns in hei~httl 
A granular eell layer was present in 14 eases (6~). 
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Area l(easu:reMnts, Cell Counts, Total Cell Population, and ltltotic Index 
Planimeter lIeasureaent Cell count No. of No, of No. of W.totic 
in sq. em. in sample Cells Cells Mitotic Index 
~pecimen Age area Per Total F.i.guree 
No. Total Sample (lOOu)2 Eplth. 
Epithelium Area 
-
1. SS 9.50 0.18 138 17 128S 5 0.69 
2. SS 1.07 0.13 116 89 6309 5 0.19 
S. 28 8.04 0.16 86 54 4521 5 1.16 
4. 28 10.86 0.12 46 sa 4163 2 0.48 
5. 32 5.28 0.24 125 52 2150 2 0.1S 
6. 32 1.76 0.35 159 42 3269 1 0.31 
1. 28 8.52 0.26 118 45 3866 2 0.52 
8. 28 10.18 0.17 150 76 7785 1 0.12 
9. 25 6.76 0.16 91 55 3851 2 0.52 
10. 25 4.78 0.17 55 31 1490 1 0.67 
11. 25 9.92 0.40 141 35 5472 3 0.86 
12. 25 10.39 0.08 37 46 4805 2 0.42 
13. 28 2.79 0.14 84 60 1674 2 1.19 
14. 28 5.72 0.29 120 41 2367 2 0.84 
15. 28 8.36 0.46 223 48 5083 4 1.30 
16. 28 5.39 0.27 145 54 2892 2 0.69 
51. 
TABU: 13 (coot.) 
Measurements or 
leratin Lqer, SUprapapillary Fpit.hell\1Dl, and Basal Cell Lqer 
.. -
Specimen Keratin Layer Suprapap111&17 ~1tMliwa Basal Gell 
'10. Thickness ThickMSII Layer fteight 
(microns) (microns) 
. . .. Range Average 
Range Average Cell Cell p..ange A.verage Ran~ Average 
~er. tqen (u.) (u.) (u.) (u.) 
• . -
'II" 0 . , 
14. 9-15 U.7 6...a 7.0 90-1.23 100 4.5- 9.0 8.1 
15. 9-18 J.4.4 8-18 1?.4 108-21& 165 9.0- 9.0 9.0 
16. 9-18 13.5 8-10 ff.2 72-18O 156 4.5- '.0 7.2 
17. 9-13 9.9 ~-lO 9.5 126-180 165 9.0- 9.0 9.0 
18. 9-15 9.9 '7 ... 12 10.2 90-216 144 9.0-1S.5 9.9 
19. 9-18 12.6 7-10 8.6 72-125 86 9.0- 9.0 9.0 
p.o. 9-18 12.6 7-11 9.4 72-108 84 4.50- 9.0 8.1 
21. 22-31 r.S.2 8-15 10.7 108-254: 172 9.0- 9.0 9.0 
,..2. 22-31 25.2 $U 10.8 126-182 156 4.5- 9.0 8.1 
',\, 
.. -
215. 15-31 18.9 7 ... 10 B.O 90-162 126 4.5- 9.0 7.2 
24. 13-22 18.0 8-10 8.'1 90-1. 11'1 4.5- 9.0 7.2 
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